Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The mention of insulin injections creates a complex variety of emotions in persons with diabetes. Denial, distress or anxiety, helplessness, and anger or hatred may all act as obstacles to timely initiation of insulin therapy. Not infrequently, health care professionals feel incapable of handling these emotions, and display inertia in prescribing insulin. The unwarranted delay leads to avoidable exposure to hyperglycemia, which contributes to development of chronic complications. This is unfortunate, as the salutogenic properties of insulin have been known to medical science for nearly a century. We therefore need to strengthen our communication and motivation skills, so that we can respond to the various emotions that our patients display, when advised to begin or intensify insulin therapy.

Mnemonics of Utility {#Sec2}
====================

Excellent books and reviews have been written on behavioral approaches in diabetes care and on bridging barriers to insulin therapy \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. We suggest simple mnemonics which can assist the health care professional in managing "difficult" emotions. Using words from English, Sanskrit, and Hebrew, we juxtapose appropriate responses to the commonly experienced emotional challenges. This article does not contain any studies with human participants or animals performed by any of the authors.

Asking persons in denial to OPEN OUT, we offer SHAKTI (strength) to those who feel helpless, ASHA (hope) to those in distress or suffereing from anxiety or depression, and SHANTI or SHALOM (peace) to neutralize anger (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). If there is one piece of advice we would like to share, it would be to LISTEN to patients: this mnemonic, if followed sincerely, contributes significantly to satisfying and successful diabetes care delivery (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Mnemonics to help in handling emotions relating to insulin use**Dealing with denial: OPEN OUT** O open-ended conversation P points of concern E equipoise in information N nonjudgmental suggestion O offer time to reflect U understand other's opinion T therapeutic patient education**Dealing with hopelessness: SHAKTI** S support with a smile H holding hands, helpfully A assess limitations/strengths K "kreate" (create) bridges over barriers T therapeutic patient education I identify sources of support**Dealing with anxiety and distress: ASHA/HOPE** A acknowledgement of fears and concerns S strength mapping-self, society, system (health care) H help build resources A anticipate challenges, plan ahead H help acknowledge fears and concern O offer optimism and strength P prepare pragmatic plan of action E explore available resources and expand upon them**Dealing with ANGER: SHANTI/SHALOM (peace)** S stop for a second H hear out the person A appreciate other's viewpoint N note fears and concerns T "translate"/paraphrase core issues I intervention to be planned S stop for a second H hear out the person A appreciate other's viewpoint L list fears and concerns O optimism for resolution M monitoring and motivation**Take-home message: LISTEN** L list patient's concerns and fears I information equipoise S share sources of support T therapeutic patient education/teamwork E empathic understanding/expression N neutral nonjudgmental communication

Though these mnemonics appear simple, their importance cannot be underestimated. While newer insulin regimens, preparations, concentrations, and delivery devices are welcome, their utility is dependent upon acceptance of, and adherence to, injectable therapy \[[@CR3]\]. The tools shared in this editorial act as a learning and teaching tool as well as an aid to clinical practice. If internalized and assimilated in routine clinical conversations, they will contribute to better outcomes in diabetes care.

Scientific Basis {#Sec3}
================

The importance of psychological therapies in the management of diabetes is well documented. Equally well understood is the need for further study and research in this domain \[[@CR4]\]. Randomized controlled trials of robust design \[[@CR5]\] and exhaustive systematic reviews and meta-analyses \[[@CR6]\] have shown that cognitive behavioral therapy and other psychological interventions can improve glycemic control in both type 2 and type 1 \[[@CR7]\] diabetes. These developments have spurred an interest in "new wave" therapies with novel nomenclature \[[@CR8]\]. It is accepted, however, that there is not much difference in the implementation of these therapies in the clinical setting \[[@CR9]\]. While underlying theory may differ, their results are similar.

It therefore makes sense to focus more on the content of psychological interventions rather on their onomastics. It also behooves diabetes care professionals to focus on good communication skills as a means of enhancing diabetes care acceptance and adherence \[[@CR10]\]. The use of simple mnemonics has been found to improve health care delivery and enhance patient understanding as well as adherence \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\].

Dealing with Denial: OPEN OUT {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

Denial is a negative coping mechanism exhibited by many persons with acute or chronic illness. This is also noted when insulin is prescribed. Persons may downplay their symptoms or laboratory abnormalities in order to avoid injectable therapy. OPEN OUT offers a means of breaking the vicious cycle of denial and poor glycemic control. We should strike up an*o*pen-ended conversation, so as to glean the patient's*p*oints of concern and reasons for denying the need for insulin. Myths and misunderstandings related to insulin must be explored. Usually these are propagated by hearsay. These and other barriers to insulin use must be overcome by creating specific bridges \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].*E*quipoise (or balance) in information should be maintained, in a gradual and friendly manner.

Once the patient has the basic information necessary for rational decision-making, we can offer appropriate suggestions, in a*n*eutral or nonjudgmental manner. Unless there exists an immediate threat to life, limb, or organ that can be resolved only by insulin, we should*o*ffer time to the patient to reflect upon our suggestions, and*u*nderstand his or her opinion. This strategy should be accompanied by a continuous process of*t*herapeutic patient education (TPE) \[[@CR13]\].

Dealing with Hopelessness: SHAKTI (Strength) {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------

Some patients may experience a sense of complete helplessness or inability to cope with insulin treatment. This perceived lack of self-efficacy can be corrected by offering SHAKTI (in Indian languages, shakti stands for strength). This is achieved by offering*s*upport with a simple and helpful*h*andholding to allow realistic*a*ssessment of the patient's limitations and strengths. This facilitates*k*(c)reation of bridges over barriers to insulin use. As with other emotions,*T*PE forms an integral part of therapy. With SHAKTI, however, one must also*i*dentify (and utilize) sources of support for the patient. These may include family, friends, peer educators, diabetes care professionals, religious leaders, and society at large.

Dealing with Distress: ASHA/HOPE {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

Anxiety and distress are often encountered during conversations about insulin \[[@CR14]\]. These fears and concerns are countered by ASHA ("hope" in Indian languages). The first step is to*a*cknowledge the patient's stress, and then help them map their*s*trengths. Once a realistic strength mapping is done, we can work with them to*h*elp build, optimize, and utilize their resources. We must be vigilant in*a*nticipating challenges and obstacles to insulin use, and planning ahead to mitigate them.

HOPE is the antidote to distress. HOPE is a checklist which*h*elps us recognize and acknowledge the fears and concerns of our patient. This allows us to offer*o*ptimism and strength, while preparing a*p*ragmatic*p*lan of action for diabetes care. Hope is bolstered by*e*xploration and utilization of available social and medical resources to assist in insulin administration.

Dealing with Anger: SHANTI/SHALOM (Peace) {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

One of the most difficult emotions to tackle is anger or hatred. This usually occurs as a result of misdirected "transference" of emotions. Though anger or hatred is for the diagnosis of diabetes, and resultant need for insulin, the emotions get directed against the messenger, i.e., the diabetes care professional, who diagnoses diabetes and recommends insulin.

The Indian word shanti and Hebrew word shalom, which mean peace, facilitate defusion of anger. SHANTI stands for the following strategy:*s*top for a second,*h*ear out the person,*a*ppreciate the other's viewpoint,*n*ote fears and concerns, "*t*ranslate' or paraphrase core issues, and then plan appropriate*i*nterventions.

The mnemonic SHALOM reminds us to*s*top for a moment,*h*ear out the other person, and*a*ppreciate their viewpoint. We can then identify,*l*ist, and prioritize their concerns and offer*o*ptimism and support to resolve these issues. Constant*m*otivation and*m*onitoring help complete the SHALOM mnemonic.

One Approach Fits All: LISTEN {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

There is one approach, however, which is applicable to all insulin emotions. This is the art of being able to LISTEN. Listening is the first pillar of "diabetes therapy by ear," which includes active listening, empathic counseling, and support in filtering hearsay (or misinformation) from scientific facts \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

The LISTEN mnemonic suggest that we*l*ist the patient's concerns and fears, whether founded or unfounded. Once we are aware of his or her knowledge gaps, we work to achieve*i*nformation equipoise. This is done by*s*haring trusted sources of*s*upport and advice, and offering*T*PA.*T*eamwork is necessary to achieve this, as are*e*mpathic understanding and*e*xpression of our empathy. We should be able to convey to the patient that we all work together as a team, the person with diabetes being the captain of our ship. Our*t*eamwork will be successful only if we are able to understand and empathize with each other, and support each other. We must ensure that we have optimal knowledge of each other's strengths and shortcomings, in both biomedical and psychosocial domains. All this communication should be carried out in a*n*eutral*n*onjudgmental manner.

Summary {#Sec9}
=======

As diabetes care professionals, we work daily to motivate patients to accept, initiate, and adhere to insulin therapy. Usually, we succeed. Sometimes, we don't. Most of the barriers we face relate to the emotional or psychological state of the patient rather than the biomedical nature of diabetes or the pharmacological characteristics of insulin. We have found the mnemonics OPEN OUT, SHAKTI, HOPE, SHALOM, and LISTEN helpful in our clinical practice and hope that our readers do, too. We encourage our readers to share their best practices in diabetes and endocrine care as well.
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